
Brunch
SATURDAY - SUNDAY 9A - 3P

To Share
BEIGNETS 14
cinnamon powdered sugar. dulce de leche.

CINNAMON ROLL 10
sweet dough. cinnamon sugar.
cream cheese icing.

*AHI TUNA BOWL  24
ahi tartare. avocado. wonton. chiltepin. 
sesame seeds. honey wasabi drizzle.

*SHRIMP TOWER 24
mexican shrimp. wasabi aioli. rice. 
avocado. cucumber. soy caramel reduction.

classics
THE FLY BY 16
two local eggs. potato hash. toast. 
applewood bacon or house chiltepin sausage.

*FARMERS MARKET OMELETTE 18
local eggs. gruyere. chives. roasted tomato.  
mushroom. avocado. queso fresco. 
basil. potato hash.

*CHILTEPIN SAUSAGE OMELETTE 18
local eggs. chiltepin sausage. 
sharp cheddar. chives. potato hash.

*BK SANDWICH 16
over medium eggs. ciabatta. local cheese. 
fire roasted tomato. basil. potato hash. 
applewood bacon or house chiltepin sausage.

*SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH 16
smoked salmon. ciabatta bread. egg. tomato.
red onion. caper cream sauce.

*STEAK AND EGGS 30
prime 8oz grilled flat iron steak. 
two local eggs. potato hash.

CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST 15
cinnamon toasted challah. cinnamon. butter.
add blueberries. toasted walnuts. +3 each. 

*SMOKED SALMON AVOCADO TOAST 24
local nine grain toast. over medium eggs.   
crows dairy chevre. avocado. house cilantro 
serrano pesto. local greens. house vinaigrette.

south of the border
VEGAN TAMALE 17
ground roasted corn. green chili. flax seed. 
quinoa. tomatillo salsa. southwest coleslaw.

*CHILAQUILES 16
house tortilla chips. sour cream.
avocado. cotija. house red sauce. fried eggs.

PASTEL ESPAÑOL (mexican lasagna)  18
corn tortilla. chicken. sour cream. 
green chilies. corn. fried eggs.

ELOTE TAMALES 16 seasonal*

two tamales. ground corn. mexican cheese. 
green chilI. tomatillo salsa. fried egg. 

Salads 
add protein to any salad: 
shrimp +10 salmon +12 steak +10

ASIAN ROUTE 16
grilled chicken. napa cabbage. carrot. 
red & green peppers. almond. scallion. 
wonton strip. sesame ginger vinaigrette.

ACHIOTE CHICKEN 16
achiote grilled chicken. romaine lettuce.
black bean. tomato. roasted corn. feta. 
tortilla strip. chipotle ranch dressing. 

SANDWICHES 
served with house french fries | gf bread +2 | split +3
sub sweet potato fries or side salad +3.

*BLTA 16
applewood bacon. tomato. avocado. 
arugula. chipotle aioli. sourdough bread.

BOMB REUBEN 18
pastrami. sauerkraut. havarti cheese. 
fried jalapeño. thousand island dressing. 
marble rye.

*VOLANTI BURGER 18
add egg +2 bacon +3 avocado +3

angus burger. aged cheddar. pickled onion. 
arugula. tomato. chipotle aioli.

GF

SWEET POTATO HASH 17
arugula. mushroom. onion. 
crows dairy goat cheese. fried egg.

*CARNITAS HASH 19
queso fresco. potato. cojita. cilantro. 
tomatillo salsa. fried egg.

*SHORT RIB HASH 22
crispy onions. potato. pepper. fried egg.

VEGAN HASH 16
chared tomato. onion. potato. avocado. mushroom.

Hashes

volanti is a scratch chef driven menu. all substitutions and modifications are politely declined.

*These items contain ingredients that may be undercooked. Consuming raw undercooked meats, 
cold treats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk to foodbourne illness.

Local         Vegetarian         Vegan          Gluten Friendly         Gluten FreeGF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF

GF     veuve 375 split.      truffle parmesan frites.      caviar aioli.

*HUNDRED DOLLAR HAMBURGER 100

     
Our cult classic Volanti Burger with an extravagant 

spin to be ready for wherever life may take you. 
*under 21 yours will look a little different!



signature cocktails

RUNWAY RUBY  14 
ketel one botanicals. grapefruit and rose. 
grapefruit juice. soda. rose.

CHELLYTINI  14 
chelly lemon liquor. ketel one vodka. 
crushed watermelon. lime zest. tajin.

HOUSE BLOODY MARY  14 
crop vodka. house bloody mary mix.

ESPRESSO MARTINI  14 
ketel one vodka. mr black coffee liqueur. 
cold brew. sugar bomb.

by the bottle
house sparkling | 32
syltbar | 42
chandon brut  |  56
veuve clicquot  | 136 

fruit juice for bottle | 5

brunch mocktails
MELOCACTUS  12
prickly pear. lemon. mint.

PASSION FRUIT SPARKLER  12
passion fruit. lime. soda.

BLACKBERRY REFRESHER  12
blackberry. lime. mint. soda.

0.0 CHELADA  12
heineken 0.0%. house bloody mary mix.

desserts
SEASONAL CHEESECAKE | 14

WARM BUTTER CAKE | 14
seasonal toppings.

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE |14
gluten-free with seasonal toppings.

beverages

HOUSE BREWED COFFEE  4
tuscan organic  +  decaf

ORANGE JUICE  5 | 9

CRANBERRY JUICE  5 | 9

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE  5 | 9

PINEAPPLE  JUICE  5 | 9

COKE PRODUCTS  3.5
coke, diet coke, sprite, lemonade

ICED TEA  3.5
green + black

HARNEY & SONS HOT TEA  4.5
paris black 
citron green 
chamomile herbal | caffine free

volanti is a scratch chef driven menu. all substitutions and modifications are politely declined.

*These items contain ingredients that may be undercooked. Consuming raw undercooked meats, 
cold treats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk to foodbourne illness.

Local         Vegetarian         Vegan          Gluten Friendly         Gluten FreeGF

VOLANTI  HELICOPTER  
EXPERIENCE

Ready for flight? 

Book our helicopter 
experience that takes off 

and lands right below 
our patio! A one of a kind 
experience that we offer 

during brunch, lunch, and 
dinner for groups of all sizes. 

Dont miss out on the 
unparalleled views of the 

valley from above! 

Brunch
SATURDAY - SUNDAY 9A - 3P

TABLESIDE MIMOSA 30 (per person)

served with 8oz of choice juice:
orange. cranberry. grapefruit. 

- maximum one bottle per person - +3 juice refill -


